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Lebanese protesters storm ministry build-
ings as anger over Beirut blast grows
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BEIRUT (Reuters) - Lebanese protesters stormed gov-
ernment ministries in Beirut and trashed the offices of the 
Association of Lebanese Banks on Saturday as shots rang 
out in increasingly angry demonstrations over this week’s 
devastating explosion.

The protesters said their politicians should resign and be 
punished for negligence they say led to Tuesday’s blast, 
the biggest ever to hit Beirut, that killed 158 people and 
injured more than 6,000, compounding months of political 
and economic meltdown.

A policeman was killed during the clashes, a spokesman 
said. A policeman at the scene said the officer died when 
he fell into an elevator shaft in a nearby building after 
being chased by protesters.

The Red Cross said it had treated 117 people for injuries 
on the scene while another 55 were taken to hospital. 
Policemen wounded by stones were treated by ambulance 
workers. A fire broke out in central Martyrs’ Square.

Dozens of protesters broke into the foreign ministry where 
they burnt a portrait of President Michel Aoun, representa-
tive for many of a political class that has ruled Lebanon for 
decades and that they say is to blame for its current mess.

RELATED COVERAGE
Lebanese PM says only way out of crisis is holding early 
elections: statement
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Demonstrators run away from tear gas 
fired by riot police during a protest 
following Tuesday’s blast, in Beirut, 
Lebanon August 8, 2020. REUTERS/
Hannah McKay

Factbox: Countries rally round Lebanon after Beirut blast
“We are staying here. We call on the Lebanese people to occupy all 
the ministries,” a demonstrator said by megaphone.

About 10,000 people gathered in Martyrs’ Square, some throwing 
stones. Police fired tear gas when some protesters tried to break 
through the barrier blocking a street leading to parliament, a Reu-
ters journalist said.

Police confirmed shots and rubber bullets had been fired. It was not 
immediately clear who fired the shots. Riot police shot dozens of 
teargas canisters at protesters, who hit back with firecrackers and 
stones.

TV footage showed protesters also breaking into the energy and 
economy ministries.

They chanted “the people want the fall of the regime”, reprising a 
popular chant from the Arab Spring uprisings of 2011. They held 
posters saying “Leave, you are all killers”.

The U.S. Embassy in Beirut said the U.S. government supported 
the demonstrators’ right to peaceful protest and urged all involved 
to refrain from violence.

The embassy also said in a tweet that the Lebanese people “de-
served leaders who listen to them and change course to respond to 
popular demands for transparency and accountability”.

Prime Minister Hassan Diab said the only way out was early par-
liamentary elections.

‘GO HOME!’
The protests were the biggest since October when 
thousands of people took to the streets in protest 
against corruption, bad governance and misman-
agement.

“You have no conscience, you have no morality. Go 
home! Leave! Resign, Enough is enough,” shouted 
one of the protesters. “What else do you want? You 
brought us poverty, death and destruction,” said 
another.

Demonstrators run away from tear gas fired by riot 
police during a protest following Tuesday’s blast, 

in Beirut, Lebanon August 8, 2020. REUTERS/Hannah 
McKay
Soldiers in vehicles mounted with machine guns patrolled 
the area. Ambulances rushed to the scene.

“Really the army is here? Are you here to shoot us? Join us 
and we can fight the government together,” a woman yelled.

Tuesday’s blast was the biggest in Beirut’s history. Twen-
ty-one people were still reported as missing from the explo-
sion, which gutted entire neighbourhoods.

The government has promised to hold those 
responsible to account. But few Lebanese are con-
vinced. Some set up nooses on wooden frames as a 
symbolic warning to Lebanese leaders.

“Resign or hang,” said one banner at the demonstration.

The prime minister and presidency have said 2,750 tonnes 
of highly explosive ammonium nitrate, which is used in 
making fertilisers and bombs, had been stored for six years 
without safety measures at the port warehouse.

ECONOMIC MELTDOWN
The explosion hit a city still scarred by civil war and reeling 
from an economic meltdown and a surge in coronavirus 
infections.

For many, it was a dreadful reminder of the 1975-1990 
civil war that tore the nation apart and destroyed swathes of 
Beirut, much of which had since been rebuilt.
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SHANGHAI/SHENZHEN, China 
(Reuters) - Huawei Technologies 
Co [HWT.UL] will stop making its 
flagship Kirin chipsets next month, 
financial magazine Caixin said 
on Saturday, as the impact of U.S. 
pressure on the Chinese tech giant 
grows.

U.S. pressure on Huawei’s suppli-
ers has made it impossible for the 
company’s HiSilicon chip division 
to keep making the chipsets, key 
components for mobile phone, Rich-
ard Yu, CEO of Huawei’s Consumer 
Business Unit was quoted as saying 
at the launch of the company’s new 
Mate 40 handset.

With U.S.-China relations at their 
worst in decades, Washington 
is pressing governments around 
to world to squeeze Huawei out, 
arguing it would hand over data to 
the Chinese government for spying. 
Huawei denies it spies for China.

The United States is also seeking the 
extradition from Canada of Huawei’s 
chief financial officer, Meng Wanzhou, on charges of bank 
fraud.

In May the U.S. Commerce Department issued orders that 
required suppliers of software and manufacturing equip-
ment to refrain from doing business with Huawei without 
first obtaining a license.

“From Sept. 15 onward, our flagship Kirin processors 
cannot be produced,” Yu said, according to Caixin. “Our 

Huawei to stop making flagship chipsets 
as U.S. pressure bites, Chinese media say

AI-powered chips also cannot be processed. 
This is a huge loss for us.”

Huawei’s HiSilicon division relies on soft-
ware from U.S. companies such as Cadence 
Design Systems Inc or Synopsys Inc to de-
sign its chips and it outsources the produc-
tion to Taiwan Semiconductor Manufactur-
ing Co (TSMC), which uses equipment from 
U.S. companies.

Huawei declined comment on the Caixin 
report. TSMC, Cadence and Synopsys 
did not immediately respond to email 
requests for comment.

HiSilicon produces a wide range of chips 
including its line of Kirin processors, 
which power only Huawei smartphones 
and are the only Chinese processors 
that can rival those from Qualcomm in 

quality.

“Huawei began exploring the chip 
sector over 10 years ago, starting from 
hugely lagging behind, to slightly 
lagging behind, to catching up, and 
then to a leader,” Yu was quoted as 
saying. “We invested massive resources 
for R&D, and went through a difficult 
process.”

FILE PHO-
TO: A Huawei 
company logo 
is seen at the 
Shenzhen 
International 
Airport in 
Shenzhen in 
Shenzhen, 
Guangdong 
province, 
China June 17, 
2019. To match 
Special Report 

BUSINESS

ATLANTA, Ga. — To date, there are 
more than 18 million confirmed cases of 
COVID-19 around the world. The virus 
has spread to every corner of the globe 
throughout 2020 and tragically caused near-
ly 700,000 deaths. So how did things get so 
bad? A new study finds the first cases in at 
least two-thirds of infected nations are linked 
to travel involving China, Italy, and Iran.
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention says an examination of 
COVID-19 records during the first 11 weeks 
of the outbreak reveals a strong connection 
to the pandemic spreading out of these coun-
tries. From Dec. 31, 2019 to March 10, 2020, 
the first case of coronavirus in 75 of 99 af-
fected nations (outside of China) involves a 
person traveling to an area where the virus 
was already spreading.

People in China wear masks against 
COVID-19.

Of those cases, 27 percent of first in-
fections involve a person traveling to 
Italy. Another 22 percent start with 
people visiting China, and 11 percent 
of nations were affected by contact 
with Iran.
“Our findings suggest that travel from 
just a few countries with substantial 
SARS-CoV-2 transmission may have 
seeded additional outbreaks around 
the world,” says the CDC’s Dr. Fati-
mah Dawood in a media release.
Travel’s devastating role in the 
pandemic
The CDC says this is the first study 
looking at how international travel 
spread COVID-19 before the out-
break was officially declared a pan-
demic. Over 32,000 cases in 99 coun-
tries outside of mainland China were 
recorded during the first 11 weeks of 
2020.
Travel to Italy in particular had a dev-
astating impact on several continents 
and the countries within. Three of the 
six first cases in Africa have ties to It-
aly. Over a third — 16 of 45 nations 
— in Europe and nearly 40 percent of 
countries in the Americas link initial 
infections to Italy.

Worker sprays disinfectant on outside 
plaza in Italy.
Exposures linked to mainland China 
account for nearly all of the first cases 
in the Western Pacific — 10 out of 12 
countries. The Chinese city of Wuhan is 
suspected of being the origin point for 
SARS-CoV-2, the virus which causes 
COVID-19.
The scientists also link 44 percent of first 
cases in the Eastern Mediterranean to 
travel to and from Iran.
Where did people spread 
COVID-19?
The CDC team says they have in-depth 
data on 1,200 of the initial coronavirus 
cases from 68 different countries. From 
that information, they are creating a 
picture of how and where the virus was 
spread in January, February, and March.
Among these early cases, the average 
age of a COVID-19 patient is 51. Just 
three percent are younger than 18 years-
old and only two percent of the patients 
are healthcare workers.
During this pre-pandemic period, the 
CDC study shows the virus was most 
commonly passed on to others inside 
a household. These transmissions get 
an average of 2.6 people sick. The re-
port also reveals faith-based groups and 
dinner parties played the biggest role in 
widespread transmission of COVID-19. 
An average of over 14 people were di-
agnosed with coronavirus after attending 
one of these gatherings.
“Four large clusters in our analysis, and 
large outbreaks reported elsewhere, have 
been linked with transmission in faith-
based settings, highlighting the need to 
partner with faith-based organizations 
when designing and implementing com-
munity mitigation efforts,” says co-au-
thor Dr. Philip Ricks.

Dr. Ricks also points to several infection 
clusters in medical facilities, underscor-
ing the need for better infection preven-
tion practices inside hospitals.

Iranians walk public street with ban-
ners warning of COVID-19.
The picture remains incomplete
The CDC says their report doesn’t paint 
the entire picture of the pandemic be-
cause of limited data from low-income 
countries. Only six out of 46 coun-
tries in and around Africa had reported 
COVID-19 cases by the time the World 
Health Organization declared COVID-19 
a pandemic.
“Accurate data from these settings will 
be needed to assess the full global effect 
of the COVID-19 pandemic,” Dawood 
explains.
The study appears in The Lancet Infec-
tious Diseases journal. (Courtesy https://
www.studyfinds.org/)
Related
Religious Groups Received $6-
10 Billion In COVID-19 Relief 
Funds, Hope For More

Churches in the U.S. received billions 
of dollars as part of the Paycheck Pro-
tection Program. New coronavirus 
relief legislation would likely include 
additional money available to houses 
of worship. (Photo/Morry Gash/AP)
Religious organizations, having received 
as much as $10 billion in the first round 

of COVID-19 aid, hope to receive more 
funding under any new relief package. 
Churches of all denominations and other 
religious nonprofits were quick to take 
advantage of the Paycheck Protection 
Program, which provided forgivable 
loans under the CARES Act in March. 
The U.S. Catholic Church alone received 
at least $1.4 billion in funding and pos-
sibly as much as $3.5 billion under the 
program, according to an analysis by the 
Associated Press, using data provided by 
the Small Business Administration (SB
A).                                                                                                 
Mainline Protestant and evangelical 
churches also benefited. An analysis by 
Ministry Watch, an organization that 
provides guidance on charitable giving, 
reported this month that churches and 
other religious non-profits as a whole 
received between $6 and $10 billion in 
PPP funding.

In a new report released this week, Min-
istry Watch identified more than 400 
evangelical ministries and churches 
that each received at least $1 million in 
COVID-19 aid, with seven institutions 
receiving PPP loans of $5-10 million.
Among those receiving multi-million 
dollar forgivable loans were some of 
the best known evangelical churches in 
the country, including the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas and Redeemer Presby-
terian Church in New York City. Willow 
Creek Community Church in Barrington, 
Illinois, received $5-10 million in relief 
aid, as did the headquarters of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in America 
(ELCA).
Although Democrats and Republicans 
remain far apart in their negotiations 
over a new round of COVID-19 relief 
funding, both parties’ proposals include 
new PPP funding, with religious non-
profits still able to participate. (Courtesy 
npr.org)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

CDC Blames Travel From 3 Countries For 
COVID-19 Spreading Around The World
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Stay Home!          Wear Mask!



Francois Fillon, former French prime minister, member of The Republicans 
political party and 2017 presidential election candidate of the French cen-
tre-right, attends a meeting at the Trocadero square across from the Eiffel 
Tower in Paris.

Japan Self-Defense Forces soldiers inject fuels into a unit of Patriot Advanced Capability-3 
missiles at the Defense Ministry in Tokyo. REUTERS/Kim Kyung-Hoon

which was...MORE

A woman poses for a photograph during Holi celebrations in the town of Barsana in the state of 
Uttar Pradesh, India. REUTERS/Cathal McNaughton
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A man is confronted by a Royal Canadian Mounted Police officer as he prepares to cross the U.S.-Cana-
da border leading into Hemmingford, Quebec. REUTERS/Christinne Muschi

.MORE

An Iraqi special forces soldier fires at a drone operated by Islamic State militants Islamic State 
militants in Mosul, Iraq. REUTERS/Goran Tomasevic

Supporters of President Donald Trump gather for a “People 4 Trump” rally at Ne-
shaminy State Park in Bensalem, Pennsylvania. REUTERS/Mark Makela

A Russian soldier stands near Syrian musicians as they play their instruments while resting on 
damage in the amphitheater of the historic city of Palmyra, Syria. REUTERS/Omar Sanadiki

A man cries as he carries his daughter while walking from an Islamic State-controlled part of Mosul towards Iraqi 
special forces soldiers during a battle in Mosul, Iraq. REUTERS/Goran Tomasevic



美國生活

美國家長對孩子要求“低”不“低”？
（本文轉自網絡）那天姐姐跟我抱怨她兒子：
“我對他的要求已經低得不能再低了，他怎麼
還做不到呢?”我問姐姐：“妳對他都有什麼要
求啊?”她說：“沒什麼啊，就是按時完成作業，
每天再加15分鐘的課外訓練題，考試不要低
於80分，語文、數學、外語不要低於85分，一
個星期練三次鋼琴，奧數班不要落到後10名
……”

我趕緊打斷她：“妳這樣要求還低啊，我
聽著都累。”她睜大眼睛看著我：“這些可都是
家長對孩子的最基本要求，我掙紮了很久才
做出讓步的，別的孩子可沒這麼輕松!”

最基本的要求?為什麼就不能是“孩子妳
自己開心就好”，“妳能獨立完成任務就好”，

“妳只要不對我撒謊，犯錯也沒關系”或者是
“只要妳不觸犯法律和道德規範，幹什麼都可
以”呢?我曾看到一位美國媽媽拿著兒子的成
績單仔細觀察後驚喜地大叫：“兒子，妳上次
美術課沒及格，這次及格了耶，真是值得慶祝
!”

有人說，美國家長對孩子是放養的態度，
其實他們並不是對孩子沒有要求，只是，他們
奉行的是“低級”要求準則。他們把自己的期
望值放在底線上，只要底線以上的都是驚喜，
都是加分，這樣，父母快樂，孩子也開心，也沒
看到哪個孩子長大後不學無術，落後於社會，
倒是很多孩子越來越優秀，越來越自信，最後
前途都很不錯。
瘋吧鬧吧不要緊

第一次見到傑瑞是在公園，我和他媽媽
戴安娜站著聊天。那天湖裏的水漫上了岸堤，
我看4歲的傑瑞在岸邊用腳踩水，覺得很擔心
。戴安娜卻聳聳肩說：“沒事，讓他玩。”突然，

傑瑞腳下一滑，坐在了水裏，我大叫一聲：“天
哪!”戴安娜卻只瞥了一眼，繼續和我聊剛才
的話題。

過了一會兒，褲子幾乎全濕的傑瑞爬起
來到草地上和一個六七歲的男孩玩球，玩著
玩著兩人打起來了，那個孩子力氣大，把傑瑞
按在了地上。我想過去把他們拉開，戴安娜卻
攔住我說：“別管他，妳說上次那張CD……”

不一會兒，男孩跑了，傑瑞從地上爬起來
，走過來對戴安娜說：“媽媽，我鼻子流血了。”
戴安娜拿出紙巾給他擦了擦，說：“去吧，玩得
開心點。”傑瑞便歡天喜地地去逗小狗了。

我問她為啥對孩子不聞不問，她說：“隨
他玩吧，只要他別玩出人命，開心就好了，這
不算什麼。”她告訴我，上個月傑瑞去參加了5
歲以上孩子的攀巖比賽，摔得渾身青一塊紫
一塊的，但是居然不是最後一名，得了個安慰
獎杯，他高興壞了。

還有一次，傑瑞和鄰居家的孩子一起玩
滑板，他根本就不會，把小手指摔骨折了，治
療了三個月才好，傑瑞從此自己就很小心，輕
易不再玩自己不熟悉的東西。戴安娜說，這比
我天天跟在後面嘮刀要強，不讓他這樣，不讓
他那樣，他就不去做了嗎?他會偷偷去玩的，
那樣更危險。
爬樹比數學重要

老外的數學都很差，我有一次給工程師
尼 克 做 翻 譯，翻 好 了 之 後 發 現 他 連

“10.5-0.3=?”這樣的算術都要拿計算器來算。
我覺得太荒謬了，當場給他表演手動開根號，
尼克看得目瞪口呆。我倒是困惑了，咱們中國
的小朋友奧數要拿優才能考上好中學，他數
學這麼差怎麼當上工程師的?

尼克聳聳
肩說：“在我們
那兒，數學好
不好不重要，
重要的是妳有
一門好就行了
。”我問他：“那
妳哪一門好啊?
”尼克哈哈大
笑：“我小時候
，數學、語文、
自然課全都不
及格，但是我
爬樹和手工課
都是優。後來
有了計算機課
，我總體剛好
及格，但是我
模型設計那一
門得了滿分，
這樣的人不當
工程師當什麼呢?”

我奇怪了：“妳小時候這麼多門課不及格
，妳父母不生氣嗎?”尼克很詫異地看了我一
眼：“我剛才說了，我還有很多門課是優啊，我
父母為什麼要生氣?他們很高興我能拿優。

對他們來說，數學零蛋不要緊，只要有一
門課是優就行，表明妳懂得在感興趣的科目
上下工夫，有學習的能力——在他們看來，數
學和音樂、體育課沒什麼差別。”尼克說，當時
為了表揚他得了優，爸爸還特意請他去玩滑
水。

在尼克的記憶裏，自己是個“手工、爬樹、
模型設計全優的學
生”，“數學不及格”
這條信息，根本就
不在他的腦子裏。
他專註於自己的強
項，順利地走上了
適合自己的崗位。
隨妳幹什麼都行

約塞夫是深圳某
大學的一名普通外
教，月薪 13000 元。
其實他是紐約城市
大學法律系的高才
生，他的同學們如
今有的是律政界新
秀，有的已經被列
為準合夥人，但是
他卻自認為比他們
過得逍遙自在，不
用每天跟陀螺一樣
拼命工作。他還說，
能這麼開心，跟他
爸爸的“低級”要求
大有關系。

上高二的時候，約塞夫突然不想上學了，
跟他爸爸說：“我要退學去流浪。”爸爸想了一
下，說了一句：“隨妳幹什麼都行。”但是流浪
也是需要一些錢的，約塞夫要動用自己的大
學基金。爸爸說：“好吧，但是妳只能拿三分之
一，以後賺錢補進去就行了。”

就這樣，約塞夫拿著上大學的錢流浪去
了。一年以後，他背著破包回來了。家裏沒人
問他準備幹什麼，朋友都以為他要找個工作。
但是幾乎遊遍世界的約塞夫發現知識很重要
，想上大學。他問爸爸：“我學什麼專業好呢?”
爸爸說：“隨妳學什麼都行。”

約塞夫那會兒覺得哲學家很有派頭，就
選擇了哲學系。上了一年半，他發現沒學到什
麼有用的東西，跟爸爸說：“我不想讀哲學了，
我要轉專業，妳說怎麼樣?”爸爸還是那句話：

“隨妳幹什麼都行。”
就這樣，約塞夫選擇了法律系，終於覺得

對了路，學起來也相當順心，畢業的時候成績
全優。爸爸媽媽在畢業典禮上笑得滿臉開花：

“兒子長大了，真開心!”完全不過問他以後準
備做什麼。

約塞夫決定來中國，做一名教師，爸爸還
是那句話：“隨妳幹什麼都行。”

聖誕節的時候，約塞夫收到爸爸媽媽的
明信片，上面寫道：“親愛的，希望妳開心，不
要吃太多，也不要吃太少。”妳可能會覺得一
句“隨妳幹什麼都行”讓教育變得太輕松，太
放縱，其實仔細想想，這才是最難做到的，做
父母的要克制住多少控制欲、焦慮、擔憂和自
己的意願才能做得到!如果有一天妳對孩子
的要求也低到只有一句“不要吃太多，也不要
吃太少”，妳就是讓孩子真正為自己做了主，
這才是教育的最高境界。

I/房地產專日/雜版/教育留學/200804A 簡
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COMMUNITY

New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio an-
nounced last Wednesday that for the first 
time law enforcement units will establish 
COVID-19 quarantine checkpoints.
“We will have checkpoints at key entry 
points to the city,” de Blasio said at his 
daily briefing.
The goal is to track travelers and city res-
idents returning home from more than 30 
states now designated by New York state 
as coronavirus hot spots. Those people 
will be required to complete travel health 
forms to support contact-tracing efforts.
“Travelers coming in from those states 
will be given information about the quar-
antine, reminded that it is required and not 
optional,” de Blasio said, adding that stiff 
fines can be levied against those who flout 
public health rules.
The checkpoints will be operated by var-
ious law enforcement agencies, with the 
New York City Sheriff’s Office coordinat-
ing the effort “at major bridge and tunnel 
crossings.”

Tracking The Pandemic: States Where 
The Coronavirus Cases Are Rising Or 
Falling 
“We need to ensure visitors and New 
Yorkers returning home are taking the 
necessary precautions,” Sheriff Joseph 
Fucito said. “We’re going to deploy to be 
very visible.”
Travelers from most of the U.S. are 
affected by the state rules requiring 
14-day quarantines. While enforcement 
has increased, public health officials 

acknowledge compliance largely relies on 
public cooperation.
“Having people see that these checkpoints 
are starting to happen around the city is 
going to send a powerful message,” de Blasio 
said.
City officials said they’re offering travelers 
help and support — including food and 
medication delivery — while they’re in 
quarantine.
This week, New York state officials added 
Rhode Island to the list of “hot spot” states 
where infection rates are high enough to 
trigger the travel restrictions.
Delaware and Washington, D.C., were 
removed from the list.
New York City was once the epicenter of the 
nation’s COVID-19 outbreak, but infection 
rates have plummeted, hovering now around 
1% of the people tested. Local and state 
officials said they’re eager to avoid a second 
wave. (Courtesy npr.org)
Related
After ‘Severe’ Delays, 6 States Band 
Together To Buy Coronavirus Tests

Six states have an agreement to acquire 
fast-result antigen tests for the corona-
virus. Here, a medical worker collects a 
sample after a patient self-administers a 
nasal swab test. (Graphic/John Minchillo/
AP)
Six states led by a bipartisan group of 
governors are joining together in an effort to 
speed up coronavirus testing. As the nation’s 
death count continues to rise above 150,000, 
the states said they will jointly purchase 3 
million rapid antigen tests that can quickly 
detect the virus.

Maryland Gov.                                                                                                                                       
Larry Hogan, the outgoing chair of the 
National Governors Association, said in a 
statement the multistate compact will address 
“severe testing shortages and delays” that 
have hamstrung the nation’s response to the 

virus. In addition to Maryland, the group 
includes Virginia, Louisiana, Michigan, 
Ohio and Massachusetts.
Hogan, a Republican, has been critical of 
President Trump’s response to the pandem-
ic. In a recent op-ed in The Washington 
Post, Hogan described watching in frustra-
tion as the president “bungled” the national 
response to the spread of the virus.                                                            
“Eventually, it was clear that waiting around 
for the president to run the nation’s response 
was hopeless; if we delayed any longer, 
we’d be condemning more of our citizens 
to suffering and death,” Hogan wrote. “So 
every governor went their own way, which 
is how the United States ended up with such 
a patchwork response.”

‘A Wake-Up Call’: States Battle New 
Surge In Coronavirus Cases
Under an agreement signed by the state’s 
governors – three Republicans and three 
Democrats – each state will receive 500,000 
tests that can detect the virus in 15 to 20 
minutes.
While new antigen tests work quickly, as 
NPR’s Rob Stein has reported, there are 
questions about their accuracy in compari-
son with the more complicated genetic tests 
that many patients are receiving.
The governors’ memorandum said the group 
intends to “benefit as many interested states 
as possible.” Other state and local govern-
ments may also join the effort to buy rapid 
tests in the coming weeks.
According to a statement from Hogan’s 
office, the program is intended to demon-
strate to private manufacturers that there is 
“significant demand” to scale up production 
of rapid tests. The states are working with 
two manufacturers of tests authorized by the 
Food and Drug Administration. (Courtesy 
npr.org)
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NYC Setting Up Quarantine Checkpoints 
For Travelers From COVID-19 Hot Spots

Traffic makes its way into Manhattan over the Williamsburg Bridge in March 2019. 
New checkpoints at New York City’s major bridges, tunnels and other sites are meant 
to drive home the message that 14-day quarantine rules are mandatory for people 
returning from states considered coronavirus hot spots. Mary Altaffer/AP
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